
E3 ILL to enable regularly ordain-
ed M¶'fiiisters of the associa-
te Syiod of Scotland to keep
R'tegisters authenticated in
due fourim of law.

IIEREAS certain Members of the Pres.
byterian Conoregrations in the Parishes

of St. Andrews and of La Chute, in the seigniu-
rv of A rgenteuil, have by there petition to the
leg'islatur'e praye(i that their Miniters nav be
dily authorized to soeninize mariages.adminis-
ter baptisn and inter the dead and to keep re-
gisters authenticated in due form of law for that
purpose, and vhiereas it is equitable tiat thiese
priih ges shotuld be extended to tlhem and to
other regulaily ordained Ministers of the asso-
cate Synod of Scotland : Be it therefore enac-
ted by the King's Most Excellent Majestv, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legisia-
tive Counicil and Assembly of the Province of
Lower ainra, constituted and assembled by
virtue and under the authority of an Act passed

in the Parliarnent of Great Britain, intituled.<An
Act to r-ePeal Ceriain parls of an Act passed in the

jourteerth ilear of His illajest.j's Rei&n. intiluied,
' An Act for ?flnking more efvctual provison o?
lhe gozenrmenI ofihe Province ofQuebec in Nort h
Anierica, " and to miakefirt/her procision foi the
gournment of the said Province; And it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, Tihat it shaÍl
)t, lawful for every reuiilarly ordained Minister

of the assuciate Synod of Scutland, having a per-
iani-ntandfixed Congregation,to obtain,have and
keep(sibject alhvays Io the penalties 1,y law in this
bebalf i)roviled,) registei s onlv authenticated ac-
cording to law,of[all such rnarriages, baptisns and
hunais as may he per formed or take place uider
the lNinistry of such Ninistei or Clergyman:
and which regist- rs (the necessary legal fo. ma-
i.ties as by iw already provided in rt-lation to
registers of the jike nature beingi observed) hal
to all :ntent.s and purposes have the sanmeeflect in
Iaw as if the same had been kept by any N inis-
fer in this Province of the established ClhLurch
of England or of Scotland any law to die contia-
ry notwithstanding.


